

ِبْسم اهلل الرحمن الرحيم 

Benefits from Surah Al Fatiha - Day 3 

Introduction: This lecture is based on the book بــعض فــوائــد ســورة الــفاتــحة ملحــمد عــبد الــوهــاب with explanation 
by الشيخ صالح الفوزان . 


You alone we worship and You alone we ask for help إياك نعبد واياك نستعني


When the slave says إيـــــــــاك نـــــــــعبد وايـــــــــاك نســـــــــتعني , Allah responds, ‘this is between Me and My slave and 
My slave will have what He asks for’ هذا بيني وبني عبدي ولعبدي ما سأل. 


You alone we worship إياك نعبد:


• This is the right of Allah حـــــــــــق اهلل, which is we make You exclusive in worship alone نـــــــــــخصك بـــــــــــالـــــــــــعبادة 

 .وحدك

• What is worship? It is inclusive of all that Allah loves and is pleased with from speech and 
actions, apparent and hidden العبادة اسم جامع ملا يحبه اهلل ويرضاه من االقوال واالفعال الظاهرة والباطنة. 


• To worship Allah alone is to worship Him according to what's said before لـــعبدك يـــا رب بـــما مـــضى, this 
means I worship You My Lord with love, hope and fear. These are the pillars of worship. As 
mentioned before, deviation happens when a person is not worshipping Allah with all 
components. To only love Allah alone is not a slave worshipping His Master. To only have hope 
 makes one extreme, strict, and وديــــــــــــــعية delays one in doing good deeds. To only have fear مــــــــــــــرجــــــــــــــئة
only scaring the people. 


• In إيــــــــــــــــــاك نــــــــــــــــــعـبـد we find  Oneness in divinity تــــــــــــــــــوحــــــــــــــــــيـد االلــــــــــــــــــوهــــــــــــــــــيـة because it is the right of Allah to be 
worshipped alone. 


• We also find افراد اهلل بافعال العباد which means we direct all of our actions for Allah alone. 


And You alone we ask for help واياك نستعني: 


• This is the right of the slave حــــــــــق الــــــــــعبد which is we make You exclusive in seeking Your help alone 
 This means Allah will help us to worship Him, this is our right, but when we .نــــخصك بــــاالســــتعانــــة وحــــدك
ask Him alone. It's our right to seek His help, subhan Allah. It's not about doing things on our 
own. 


• What is istiana? It is to depend on Allah alone to bring all benefits and push away all harm االعــتماد 
 If we're not seeking Allah’s help then we're not fulfilling our right and .عـــلى اهلل لجـــلب املـــنافـــع ودفـــع املـــضار
this will make us arrogant thinking we can do things on our own. Surely Surah Al Fatiha is a cure 
and it's sufficient. 


• In إيـــاك نســـتعني we find Oneness in Lordship تـــوحـــيد الـــربـــوبـــية because only Allah can help us, this is His 
action. 


• We also find تـــــــــــوحـــــــــــيد اهلل بـــــــــــافـــــــــــعال اهلل which is to make Allah One by all His actions. No one can have 
Allah’s actions. Allah is the One Who guides and has the perfect actions, so how can we be 
dealt with His actions? Seek His help. 




• Our test in life is not about our physical or mental power because people have different abilities, 
but our test is seeking help in Allah. This is something which can be done everyone, but there 
are those who do it and those who don't. We are a slave of Allah and it's our right to seek His 
help. 


When the slave says إيـــــــــاك نـــــــــعبد وايـــــــــاك نســـــــــتعني , Allah responds, ‘this is between Me and My slave and 
My slave will have what He asks for’ هــــذا بــــيني وبــــني عــــبدي ولــــعبدي مــــا ســــأل. Next we are asking Allah to be 
guided to the Straight Path. 


Guide us to the Straight Path اهدنا الصراط املستقيم


This is a reply to those who innovate in the religion الــرد عــلى املــبتدعــني . A persons needs both sincerity 
to Allah and following the Sunnah. 


Guidance is two types: 


1. Guidance to be shown the way هداية الداللة: this is knowledge and the way of the truth طريق الحق. 

2. Guidance to act هـدايـة الـتوفـيق: this is action when you accept the truth قـبول الـحق. When you accept 

the truth, Allah will bring the result. 


The Straight Path is knowledge and actions. Everyone needs guidance and for some it's to remain 
quiet, for some it's to speak, for some is to give and for some is not to give. 


The Straight Path الصراط املستقيم: 


It is the Path which is 


1. Balanced معتدل 

2. Clear واضح : confusion comes with deviation. 


May Allah help us to worship Him. Ameen.  


